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WaseiM&AasAnApproachofJapanese
Companies・Globalization
― TowardaRightMethodofthePerformanceEvaluation
NaotoSUGIOKA
Abstract
WaseiM&A,whichisatypeofM&AconductedbyJapanesecompaniesforacquir-
ingforeigncompanies,hasbeengrowingintermsoftransactionnumberandamount.
Japanesecorporationshavestrategicalyaimedatbenefitingfromhigher-pacegrowthof
globalmarketsbyinitiatingWaseiM&A.But,publiceyesincludingmediadonotappre-
ciateitpositivelybasedonthemiserabletrackrecordsmarkedbysomelarge-sizeacquisi-
tiondeals.
ThispaperreviewspreviousresearchesoneveluationofWaseiM&Aandre-visited
casestudiesonmajorJapanesecompanies.Theresultsareasfolows.
Firstly,performanceofWaseiM&Aisbetterthanthepublicviews.Furthermore,
therecouldbeanumberofsuccessfulWaseiM&Aifittakesadvantageofthestrengthof
theJapanesemanagement.Secondly,business-orientedM&Aevaluationmethodismore
suitableforvaluingWaseiM&Athaninvestor-orientedone.
Nextstepsareidentifiedasestablishingtheknow-how ofbusiness-orientedM&A
evaluationmethodandclarifyinghowtomakeuppracticalequitystoryforinvestorsof
companies.
Keywords:WaseiM&A,Globalcompanyoriginatedfrom Japanesemanagementstyle,long-term
andmutualprosperityorientation,business-orientedM&Aevaluationmethod,equity
story
